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In-si:.u OPtiCal breakdown -- studies ror a larRe TI’. iaSP- amplifiPr*
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Abstract——

We sLudy orklcal breakdown from taruet reflected optlcnl pulsFs ix tfi~ ;~mini las~r
Sysler. We measure the retropulse fluence (or illuminanee~ leav!nr t.hp amr! irl?r In ternx
B~~ the ●nPr?v ●ntering the breakdown reuion and find qua! i tat ive airrc=nm~n~ hu! ~1,
:,:anitative aRreement with theory. Pnrticulates wer~ ohs~~we,! :*r n,l,.!OO1,~rr, r:]tcr:
t?,r.~ucl whi:?h Ras samples were drawn.

Introduction.— .-— .

Thr ~rr?m-:l,xm, C: ~3p*.ical •lem~nts in an nptiefil t~a:c ~.,,m
~,,7F-Fu:sPS i? lmp~rtant

.,.. m.io. ..,. f: ,, ..,,:

in the desifln o? hiflh-ener~y st:t,r! -;.:::=., I ..I,, rt,””.I-.,
:- .:-f,: Ii.r, :7 ??.P :;emi?i CO laser syst?m a! the Los Alamos %,1’: “ ,: .*! “ ,’ ‘ . :,
~Tlvl:lP4 i:,Y a:: opt.l~al brea down process that ncc.urs insidr tt,~ AE: 1 :!1$.- - .’ ;:1. :): ● ):,,

SY,,!l dlvpr~in~ mirror indicated in FiB. 1. W- report resu”ts ,f ,IIr st:i!i f :!:1s
process. The PUISF, on it- way to the target, makes an i~ c: II rollimat~,f P.,IZ pas~ n:
:h? amplifier ●nd then strikes the small diverging mirror “ - he ?lrst t:q~. At this
f:rst tlmu we observe no optical breakdown. Subsequently, L. optical-Rain pnssps throup,h
the amplifier, one press through the saturable absorber t. the taru~t, arrct.tter pass of th~
target-reflected beam through the saturable absc-ber cell , nnd tu, timIni5ho,!- IZ.nlr pa?).smr
through the amplifier return the optical pulse to the sam~ mirror. TYpiciiI!v, thr
saturable absorber losses and the tar Ret reflection losses ar~ m.)rp :hnn romppns,l*ed ; .r

ky thr ampllfvink passes of the beam to and from th? tnrfl?t. Thuz, npt i -
!, .9

al hr~ak.~(,w~: -:ln
:nrtu””e.1 by the more intense retropuls~ ●ven thCuRh :t floes -..*

~orwar.1-gklng pulse.
ifmi.ur f’,ir ttlo kn ,tio,

TARGET (24AMf3ER ’\.
SATURABLE

\

TRIPLE FMSS AMPLIFIEh

ABSORBER
SALT WINDOW
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He have ●stablished that some unidentified mechanism or effect not Incldded in current
optical breakdown theory for pure gases exists in the Gemini laser system and assi~ts in
providing protection to optical ●lements. A further understanding and control of this .
phenomenon may add flexibility and simplify the design of ruture high-power laser systems,
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The Experiment

The objective Df our experiment was to
observe breakdown at the small div~rging
mirror in Gemini and to measure the energies
or fluance levels of the optical beams. Th ●

triple-peas amplifier configuration is shown
in Fig. 1 and a typical I-mm-diam
polye?:lelyene disk target is shown in Fig. 2,
%st of the retropulse after leaving the
target, travels through the saturable atsorber
back into the amplifier through an uncoated
NaCl window, where a small fraction undergoes
Fre~nel reflection into Channe] B for

calorimetric measurement. The ●nergy of thi~
~ractinn was varied by chanuinu the Uas

pre_ssure in the saturable-absorber cell,
tKerzchanging the ‘,”anbiiiissivity Ot- tile
C*I1 . The dynamic range we were thus able t!’
obtain greatly ●xceeded that obtainable by
chanRinn the firing conditions of the tri,~le-
pass amplifier, which were kept fixed. Th@
ahsmlute ●nergy measured in Channel B IS not
direct measure of tke lf!.6-um ●nergy incidev!
on Lhe small mirror for at leaat two reasonz
(1) subsequent residual gain in the triple-
pass amplifier Iccreases the ●nergy at the
small mirror of the resonfint re~l~cted liRht
Rnd (2) wavelength’ other than those that



●nergy increa~es, breaKdown occurs near the small mirror. A very strona retropulse
heading toward the nirror may create a large breakdown region in front of the small
mirror. The ●merginu pulse may become weaker as the incident pulse becomes

● the transmitted ?nerRy impinuinu on the small mirror remains roughly co!,stant if
breakdown occurs

● the absorptionlrefraction and the length of the breakdown region increases

● the reflec?ecl optical pulse must again traverse the breakdown region.

Figure 3 confirms theoretical expectations in a qualitative way, but does not aRree
qualitatively.

The observed peak fluence of 0.8 J/cmz is also consistent with the observation that

neither the salt window nor the salt wedRe near Channel C wea damaged. Both would hav?
been damaged if th~ level had ●xceeded 4 J/cm7.

The breakrlour region was monitored by simple photography. A polaroid camera was used
with time exposure (shutter open) while the retroulse struck the smnll mirror. Th~ camera
did not view any ~f trIP sur?ace of the small mirror because the front of the mirror ua?
cavpred with a l-in-:h ick carbon felt mask (which had a aperture large ●noup,h to
accommodate the cr.limfited input beam) that prevent-d observation of the mirror sur!’arp a!
the oblique angl~ Jf’ view. The breakdown that was observed occured in front or the
mirror.

When the gas pressure in the saturable absorber cell was sufficiently high, no light
was recorded on the photographic film, which verified that the incident forward-moving
optical pulse did not produce a visible ●ffect. As the cell pressure wizs lowered, several
isolatad, spots were recordad on the film a~ seen in Fig. ha. Aa the preaaure in the
absorber cell uas lowered further and the retropulse ●nergy on the mirror further
increased, the light region became larger in the verticel direction of the film and
brighter, and the numb?r of spots increas~d, as seen in Fig. 4b, Eventually, at low
pressure, the ●ntire observable region occupied by the beam was continuously bright.

The presence or partlculatas within the laaer gas mixture waa ●stablished by drawing a
samplp of used laser gas throuuk a nucleopore filter. The smmple taken at a location
remov?ri from the small mirror could have been unrepreacntative of the small-mirror refion.
Th~ amplirier was aL a pressure or 1900 torr and was vented throuuh the ~ilter to
5R(I torr. A sam:ll~ was drawn through an orific? for 2.5 min with an ●stimated flow rate
of ?.1 llmln. A microscope wns used LO observe and photograph the surface or the FapoaeIl
filter, A rount showed ?74 pnrticlea present, most with a oiem+.er near 1 um.



Conclusion

In-situ optical breakdoun studies on Gemini indicate that A breakdown process occurs at
the am~ll mirro~ and appears to originate at local sites. The throu h put fluence of the

Fareakdown region near the Small turning mirror is leas than 0.8 J/cm , considerably leas
Lhafl predicted by theory. But in accordance with theory through put fluence falls off at
>oth high ●nd low incident fluence.
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